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CHAPTERMMLXVIIL

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L~) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,Thateachandevery free ablebodied
whitemale citizenof this or anyotherof theUnited States,and
every other free ablebodiedwhite male person,who hasbeen
residentin this commonwealthfor six moliths previous to the
time of his enrollment,who is or shallbe of theageof eighteen
yearsandundertheageof forty-five years,exceptashereinafter
excepted,shall severally and resp~ctive1ybe enrolled in the
militia, by the captainor commandingofficer of the company
within whosehoundssuchcitizen or otherpersonasabovede-
scribedshall reside,andthat it shall be, at all times hereafter,
tile duty of suchcaptainor commandingofficer to enroll,orcause
to be enrolled, every such citizen and other personresidentas
aforesaid,and also those who shall, from time to time, arrive
attheageof eighteenyears,orbeingof theageof eighteenyears
andundertheageof forty-fiveyears,orbecomeresidentasafore-
said,and not exceptedby this act, shall cometo residewithin
his bounds,and shall, without delay, notify such citizen or
otherpersonof suchenrollment,by a printedor written notice,
to be left at the dwelling houseof the pq~sonso enrolledby a
sergeantof the company,by whom suchnotice n~aybe proved;
and in all casesof doubt respectingthe ageor residenceof any
personenrolled,or intendedto be enrolled,theparty shallprove
his ageor residenceto thesatisfactionof theofficers of the com-

pany within whoseboundshe may reside,or a majority of them;

andit shallbe the duty of the said captainor commandingoffi-
cer, and it is herebyenjoinedupon him, to take,or causeto be
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taken,anaccuratelist of all the personssubjectto militia duty,
who shallhavebeenenrolledby ~im asaforesaidin themilitia,
noting, aspreciselyaspossible,theparticularageof eachperson
enrolled, and also to take,or causeto be taken,anotherlist af
suchpersonsresidingwith the~boundsof his compauy,subject
to militia duty, who shalldeclineto be enrolledasaforesaid,who
shallbe consideredasexempts,or personsexemptedfrom train-
ing with the militia in regimentsandcompanies,as is directed
by this act,—butnot as personsexemptedfrom their tour of
duty, whenthe militia of this state,or any detachmentthereof,
shall be called into actualservice;andthe said captainor com-
manding officer shall, under the.penalty of twenty dollars for
everysuchneglector refusal,yearly, and every year,on or be-
fore the fifteenth ciay of April, deliver, or causeto be delivered,
a full and completelist or roll, on oathor affirmation,aswell
of thepersonssoenrolledby him, asoftime exemptsresidingwith
in his bounds,to the brigadeinspector;andit shall be theduty
of the said brigadeinspector,within twenty daysafter he shall
have receivedthe said lists or rolls as aforesaid,to deliver or
safelytransmit to theco~nmissionersof the county,in which he
shall reside,under the penaltyo~twenty dollars, and shall in-
cur afurtherfine of twenty dollarsfor every month’sdelayafter
the expiration of the said twenty days, to be recoveredby the
treasurerof thestate, for theuseof the commonwealth,a true
and accuratelist of the said exempts,so as aforesaidreturned.
to him by the captainsor commandingofficers of therespective
companies;andthereuponthe said county commissionersshall
flue or chargethe personsso returnedto them as exempts,in
their county duplicates,the sum of six dollars each, over and
abovethe amountof their taxes,keepingtheaccountof thesaid
fines in a separateanddistinct column from thecountytax; and
it shallbe thedutyof thesaid commissionersto directand cause
the said exempt fines to be collectedat the sametime, and in
the samemanner,in which the countytax is directedby law to
be collected,exceptasto the discretionof exonerationinvested
in the conunissionersin other cases,and in like mannerto be
paid andreceivedin the treasuryof thecounty; and the county
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treasurers,respectively,areherebydirectedto keepseparateand
distinct accountsof all the moneys so by them received for
exemptfines, in pursuanceof this act; andthesaid countytreas-
urers,respectively,shallsettlewith ther~gister-general,andpay
yearly,to thetreasurerof thecçinnionwealtb,all suchfines from
exempts,astheyshall receiveby virtueof this act. Providedal-
ways, Thatno person,who shall be enrolledasaforesaid,shall
be calleduponto exercisewith themilitia in regimentsandcom-
panies,asis directedby this act,until he shallarriveat the age
of twenty-oneyears, but in caseof actualwar, invasionor re-
bellion of this or any of time United States,thenthepersonsen-
rolled, who shall be of the ageof eighteenyears,and all such
personswho are describedin this act under the denomination
of exempts,shallbe calleduponto perfornitheir respectivetours
of duty, in like mannerand undertime samepenaltieswith the
other militia of this state.

[SectionXL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the vice-presidentof theUnited
States,officers judicial andexecutiveof the governmentof the
UnitedStates,themembersof both housesof congressandtheir
respectiveofficers, all customhouseofficers with their clerks,
all post officers,and stagedrivers who areemployediii the care
and conveyanceof the mail of the United States,all ferrymen
employed-at any ferry on the post roads,all inspectorsof ex-
ports, all pilots, all marinersactually employedin the seaser-
vi~eof any citizen or merchantwithin the United States,minis-
tersof religion of everydenomination,professorsandteachersin
time university,colleges,academiesand schools,judgesof the su-
premecourt and presidentsof the courts of common pleas,
menial servantsof ambassadors,ministers and consuls from

: foreign states,sheriffs, gaolérsandkeepersof work houses,and
no other personor persons,shall be, and arehereby, excepted
from militia duty, notwithstandingtheir being above the age
of eighteenyearsand underthe ageof forty-five years.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, p. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time militia of this common-
wealthshall,within time respectiveboundshereinaftermentioned,
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be arrangedinto divisions, brigades,regiments,battalionsand
companies;that eachbrigadeso to be formedshall consistof
four regiments,each regimentof two batt~ilions,and eachbat-
talion of four companies,exclusiveof the flank companies,in
such mannerthat no companyshall consist of more than one
hundred,or less thansixty-four privates,or asnearasmay be,
havingregardto theirlocal situations;theremaybe to eachbat-
talion one companyof grenadiers,light infantry or riflemen,
which companyshall be formed within the boundsof the regi-
miment; and to eachdivision theremay be at leastone company-

of artillery, which companyshall be furnishedwith one piece
of ordnanceat the expenseof the state,and one troop of horse,
which shallbe formedof volunteersin their respectivebrigades,
attime discretipnof the governor,not exceedingone companyof
each‘to a regiment,nor more in numberthanone-eleventhpart
of time infantry. Provided always, That the severalvolunteer
corps of artillery, cavalry, infantry and riflemen, which have
hitherto existed iii this commonwealthand have not been in-
cluded in the general formation of the militia, shall continue
to existasheretofore.

[SectionXV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the territory of the common-’
wealthbe, and it is hereby,divided into division bounds,asfol-
lows, to wit.: thecity andcountyof Philadelphiashall’ form one
division; time countiesof Bucks amid Montgomeryone other di-
vision; time countiesof chesterand Delawareoneotherdivision;
the county of Lancasterone other division; thecounty of York
oneotherdivision; thecountiesof BerksandDauphinone other
division; the countiesof- Cumberlanciand Franklin one other
division; the countiesof Northaniptonand‘Wayne one other di-
vision; the countiesof Northumberland,Lycoming andLuzerne
one other division; thecountiesof Miiilin andHuntingdon one
other division; the countiesof Bedford, Fayetteand Somerset,
one otherdivision; the countiesof ‘Washingtonand Greeneone
etherdivision; and time countiesof WestmnorelanclandAllegheny
one otherdivision; the city of Philadelphiashall form one bri-
gade;andeachdivision shall form two brigades;andwhen, from
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theincreaseof population,thenumberof menin somecompanies
of a regimentshall becomegreatlydisproportionateto thenum-
ber ~nother companies,thefield officers of such iegiment are
herebyauthorizedto makesucharrangementsanddistributions
of themen,asin theirdiscretionshallbe convenientandproper,
in order to equ~mhizethenumberin:theseveralcompanies.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That there shall be two colors or
standards,provided at the expenseof the ~tate,for every regi-
ment,so that eachbattalionmayhaveone,amid they shallbe uni-
foi~nmthroughoutthestate,and of the following dimensionsand
devices,to wit: the length or height of thestaff of eachof the
said colors shallbe atleastnine feet,with a brassspearon the
top thereof, the fly of eachof the said colors shall be six feet
six inche~in length, and four feet six inchesin height on the
staff; on the fly of one of time said colors,to be madeof a dark
bluecoloredsilk, thereshall be paintedanAmericaneagle,with
expandedwings, supportingthe armsof thestate,or somestrik-
ing partthereof;in theuppercorner,nextto time staff,,thereshall

be inserted,in white lettersandfigures, the numberof theregi-
ment, andtheword Pennsylvania,encircledor ornamentedwith
thirteenwhite stars;thefly of theothercolor shallbe composed
of thirteenred and white alternatestripes,with the uppercor-
ner,nextto thestaff, coloredandappropriatedasabovedirected;’
and eachcolorshallbeornamentedwith two silk tassels;and the
governoris herebyauthorizedto causetwo colors or standards
to be made,assoonasconvenient,accordingto theabovedirec-
tions, and lodgedin the office of time secretaryof the common-
wealth,andpreservedasmodelsfor thecolorsof thestate,agree-
ably to which all the regimentalcolors of this commonwealth
shallhereafterbe made;andtheuniform or military dressof the
militia of this stateshallbe asfollows, to wit: a bluecoat,faced

- with red, and the lining thereofwhite or red, the buttons to
correspondwith time color of the same;and the uniform of the
generalofficers and the officers of the staff may be. blue faced
with buff.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionedoffi~ers, of
infantry shall severally,at their own expense,be armedwith a
swordor hanger,and an espontoon,andthoseof artillei’y with
a swordor hanger,a suzee,bayonetand~elt, anda cartridgebox
to containat leasttwelve cartridges;the commissionedofficers
of theseveraltroopsof horseshall furnishthemselveswith good
horses,of atleastfourteenhandsandanhalf high, andshallbe
armedwith a sword and a pair of pistols, time holstersof which
shall he coveredwith bear skin caps;eachlight horsemnanor
dragoonshallfurnishhimselfwith a serviceablehorse,of at least
fourteenhandsand an half high, a good saddle,bridle, mail pil-
lion, and-valise, holstersand [a] breastplate and crupper,’ a
pair of boots andspurs,a pair of pistols, the holstersof which
shall be coveredwith bearskin caps,a sabreand cartouchbox,
to contain at leasttwelve cartridgesfor pistols; and every per-
sonso enrolled andprovidedwith arms,ammunitionandaccou-
trements,requiredas aforesaid,shall hold the sameexempted
from all suits, distresse~,executionsor salesfor debt,or for the
paymentof taxes. b

[Section‘VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That ‘the militia shall be
officered as follows: to eachdivision one mnajor-gene~aland two
aides-de-canip,with the rank of major; to each brigade one
brigadier-generaland one brigade-major,with rank of major;
to eachregimentonelieutenant-colonelcommandant;-andto e~ich
battalion one major; to each companyof infantry (including
light infantry, riflemen and gremmadie~s)onecaptain,onelieuten-
ammt, oneensign,four serjeants,four corporals,onedrummerand
one fifer or bugler.- Thereshall be a regimentalstaff, to con-
sist of one adjutantandone’quarter-master,to rank aslieuten-
ants, one pay-master,one suregon,one surgeon’smate, one ser-
eant-major,one quarter-masterserjeant,one drum-major, amid
one fife-major. Thereshall be to eachcompanyof artillery one
captain,two lieutenants,four serjeants,four corporals,six gun-
ners,six bombarcliers,one drummerand one fifer; and to each
troop of horsethereshall be one~aptain, two lieutenants,one
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cornet, four serjeants,four corporals,one saddler,one farrier,
amid onetrumpeter. Thereshallbe anadjutant-general,with the
rank of brigadier-general,appointedfor the whole militia; and
it shall be theduty of, thefirst serjcantof every companyto act
as clerkof the company,andto do and performall suchthings
asshallbe requiredof hmini by this or any otheract of assembly
of this commonwealth,

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Anti be it fnrther
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That the adjutant-general,
majors-general,brigadier-generaland brigade-inspectors,shall
be appointedandcommissionedby time governor,thedivision and
brigadeofficers to be residingwithin their respectivedivison and
brigade bounds; that the majors-generalshall appoint their
own aides-dc-camp’;amid the brigadiers-generaltheir brigade-
majors;that thefield officersof eachregimentshail appointtheir
respectiveregimentalstaffs; thatthe lieutenant-colonels,majors,
captains,lieutenantsand eimsigmmsshall be elected,hi form and
niammerhereinaftermentionedand providedfor, but no person
shall be eligible, or hold a commissionin themilitia, who is not
acitizenof theUnitedStates;that all commissionedofficersshall
be commissionedduringsevenyears,if theyshallso long behave
themselveswell, amid shall take rank accordingto the dateof
their eommnis~ioners,and when two of time samegradebear an
equaldate, theim their rank shall be determinedby lot, to be
drawnby them beforetheco]umandmgofficerof the detachment;
and if any commissionedofficer shall removeout of the bounds
of the city of Philadelphia,or out of the houndsof his proper
county, for more than nine months,his office shall therebybe-
comevacant.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P, L.) And be it furtherenacted
by time authorityaforesaid,That- theduty of theadjutant-general
shallbe to distributeall ordersfrom time govermmor,ascommander
ium-chdef of the militia of this state,to thebrigade-inspectors,or
to the severalcorps.whenin actualservice,to attendall public
reviews,whentime governorshall review the militia, to obey all
ordersfrom him relatingto the carryinginto executionandper-
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fecthig thesystemnof military disciplineestablishedby this act,
to furnish blank forms of [the] dlifferemmt returnsthat may be
required,for which blankformshe shall be allowedin thesettle-
meumt of his accountswith the register-general,and to explain
time principles on which they should be made, to receive from
theseveralofficersof thedifferent corpsthroughoutthestatere- -

turns of the militia undertheir command,reportingthe actual
situation of their arms, accoutrementsamid ammunition, their

- delinquencies,andevery othertiming which relatesto time general
advancemneimtof goodorder and discipline, all which the ~evera1
officers of time divisions, brigades,regimentsand battalionsare

- herebyrequiredto make, in suchmannerasthe governor-shall
direct, so that the said adjutant-generalmaybe furnishedthere-
with, from all which returns Ime shall makea generalreturnof
all themilitia of time state,andlay thesamebeforethegovermior,
anda duplicatethereofbeforethepresidentof theUnitedStates;
that thesaid’adjutant-general,beforehe entersupontime exercise
of the dutiesof his office, shall give bond, with two or more
sufficientsureties,in time penaltyof five thousanddollars,comidi-
tioned for time due amid faithful performanceof the said duties,
and ~hahh,hi fuli compensationfor his services,receivea yearly
salaryof eighthundreddollars. - -

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L) Am-id be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thegovernor [be], and lie here-
by is, authorized to commissionone brigade-inspectorin each
brigadefor sevenyears,whoseduty it shall be, once in every
year,to inspecttime arms,ammunition andaccoutrementsof the
militia composinghis brigade,to executeall orders~vhichhe may
receivefrom theeomnmanc’Ier-in-chief,to makereturnsto thead-
jutamit-general,at leastoncein everyyearandat suchot-Imer timues
asthéreuntorequired,to superintendthe electionsof field offi-
cers,and, betweenthefirst amid last claysof Mñrch in everyyear,
to issuehis warrant,directedto time commandingofficer of each

company,or to someother fit personof eachcompanyiii the
brigade,commandingiiini to deliver to time said inspector,within
ten daysfrom time dateof the,said warrant, (on oath or affirma-
tion, which the said inspectorsareherebyseverallyempowered
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to administer)a true andexactlist of thenames,surnamesand
ageso’f eachand every free ablebodiedmale whi$- citizen, or
other person,residing within the boundsof his company,be-
tween theagesof eighteenand forty-five years, (not beingsuch
asareabovedeclaredexemptedfrom militia duty) andoneother
list, containingthenamesandsurnamesof all suchpersonsen-

- rolled as aforesaid,who may chooseto becomeexempt for one
year, designatingin eachlist the classto which eachpersonbe-
longs, ummdertime penaltyof twentydollars; and time said inspec-
tor, whenhehasreceivedthe saidreturns,,shall makeout three
lists of all theexempt-sin his brigade,anddeliver onelist to the
commissionersof taxesof time propercounty,and shall forward
one list to the statetreasurer,and the other to the register-gen-
eral;andit shallalsobe theduty of’eachbrigadeinspector,when
any classor classesof themilitia arecalled to performany tour
of duty,immnedllatelyto notify every commissionedofficer, whose
tour of duty it nmay be, and shall causeeachnon-commissioned
officer and privateso calledto be notified by a written orprinted
iiotice, in thefollowing words: “Take noticethat you arehereby
requiredpersonally,or by [sufficient] substitute,to appearat

properly armedandequip~edfor service,at time hour
of , on to marchwhere required. Appeals to

be heardat- , on the day of ‘ . Given
undermy hand ,“ by being deliveredto him personally,
or left at his houseor usual placeof abode,at leastthreedays
beforetime time of assemblingthesaidnmihitia, by time commanding

- officer of eachcompammy,or by a serjeantunderhis orders,who
shallprove suchnotice on oath or affirmation,unlessthe gover-
nor,on a’suddenexigency,shall think properto order any part

- of the militia’ into inmmediat~and actualservice,in ‘which case
thenotice, mentioningsuchspecialorder, shall he given for im-
mediateattendance;and any [person] refusing or neglecting
to performsuchtour of duty shall pay a fine of sixteendollars
permonthfor everysuchoffence;andit shall furtherbe theduty
of the brigade-inspector.forthwith after time marchingof any
partof time militia, to call to his assistancetwo respectableciti-
zeus,one whereofshall be a justice of time peace,to sit at the
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placesnamedin the noticesabovedirectedto be servedupon
everymilitiaman so calledout, and shall [there] hearanddeter-
mine all appealsthat maybe madeby thepersonsthinking them-
selvesaggrievedby anything done in pursuanceof this act, and
they areherebyauthorizedand requiredto grantsuchrelief to
suchappeallant;asto them shall appearjust and reasonable;
and eachof the saidreputablecitizens,beforetheyenteron the
said -duties, shall take the following oath or affirmation, viz:
“That he ‘will hear and impartially determineon the casesof
appealwhich may be laid beforehim, agreeablyto law, andac-
cording to the bestof his knowledge;“ whichoathor affirmation
the inspectoris herebyempoweredto administer;and the said
justice and citizen shall haveand receive from thesaid inspec-
tor thesumof onedollar each,for everyday theyshallsit on the
said appeals;and the said inspectorand justice of the peace
shalleachkeepa separ~terecordof theproceedingsof suchcourt
of appeals;andthesaidinspectorshall,within twentydaysafter
suchdeterminationof appeals,makeout anddeliver,or causeto
be delivered,to the statetreasurer,the register-general,and to
the countycommissionersof thepropercounty,eacha list of all
suchdelinquents,aswell thosewhoseappealsshallhavebeemide-
terminedagainstthem, with the sumsclueby eachrespectively;
and that eachinspectorshall receivefor his servicesthe yearly
salaryof forty dollarsfor eachregimentbelongingto his brigade,
and receivesuchreasonableallowancefor stationery,printing,
and for such just and reasonableexpensesashe may havein-
curred,or shall hereafterincur, for providing and repairing
drums,colors,artillery carriagesamid other incidental expenses,
ashe shall makeappearto theregisterand comptroller-general
to he really necessary;and,beforehe entersupon thedutiesof
his office, lie shallgive bond,with one or moresufficientsureties,
in the penal sum of one thousanddollars, conditi~nedfor the
due andfaithful performanceof his duties,’and for the faithful
accountingfor andpayingover all time ilioneys which shallcome
to his handsb~virtueof this act;andeachof thesaidinspectors
shall, oncein every twelve months,makeout completeaccounts
of all moneysby him received,and of his expenditure,andre-
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turn thesameto theregister-general,or in defaultthereof,shall
forfeit and pay the sumof one [thousand] dollars; andon the
death,removalor resignationof -any of thesaidinspectors,such
inspector,his executorsor administrators,shalldeliverup to b~s
successorsin office, or someotherpersonduly authorizedby the
governorto receivetime same,all ‘and singularthe hooks,‘papers
and documentsbelongingto, or iii usein, the saidoffice, andon
refusal thereof,he or they so offemidimig shall forfeit time sum of
one thousamiddollars, to be recoveredby action of debt, in any
court of recordwithin this state.

[SectionXl.] (SectiomiXI, P. L) Amid be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thattime electionsof suchofficers- as
areby this act declaredto be elective,shall be madeasfollows:
Time severalbrigadeinspectorsshall, betweeimthe [first] day of
May, andtime first day of Augustin time yearonethousandeight
hundred,give not-ice, by advertisementsat eight or moreof time
mostpublic placesof eachregimentboundsor districts,appoint-
ing a certainday for eachdistrict; miot less than ten daysafter
thesaid notice, amid requiringall theenrolled immhahitammtsin the
said regimemmt~,and residingwithin time boundsthereof,to meet-

at a certainplace,asneartime centerof thesaid district asmay
be, and‘then amid there,betweenthehoursof ten in time morning
andsix iii theafternoonof thesaidday, to electby ballotonelieu-
tenant-colonel;amid t-iie enrolled inhabitantsof each battalion
boummds, respectively,shall elect by ballot as aforesaid,on the
samneor someotherday, andat suchplace’ or placesas shall be
most commvenient,but with time leastpossibledelay, one major;
and the enrolled inhabitantsof eachcomupaimy boundsrespect-
ively shall elect by ballot asaforesaid,omi the sameor some
otherday, and at suchplaceor placesas shall’ be most conve-
nient, but with the least possible delay, one captain, one
lieutenantand one ensign; previons to which said electionor
elections,respectively,time said enrolledinhabitantsshall elect
two respectablecitizemms to presideasjudgesthereof,who shall
certify to the inspectortime namesof thepersonsso elected;and
the said inspectorshall attendand superintendeachand every
of thesaid battalion electioims,and,after time officers areelected,
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shaHgive noticethereofto the personselected,and transmitto
thegoverimora properreturnof the officers elected,mentioning
the numberof the regimeimt, the miame of eachpersomiandtheir
respectiveranks,in order that comnmuissions may be granted
agreeablyto theintent of tlmis act. And electionsfor officers in
thelight horseshall be madein like muanneraselectionsfor offi-
cers in theinfantry amid artillery. And in every caseof future
vacancy, w’lietlier by death, resignationor absence,as herein-
after provided, the brigadier in whose brigadesuch vacancyor
vacanciesshall happenshall, immediatelyupon receivimignotice
thereof,causeone or more regiment,’battalionor companyelec-
tionsto be held,in mamimmeramid form aforesaid,in orderto supply
thesame,andshall, whenthereshalllie occasion,causetime ranks
to be ascertaiiiecl,amid makereturn to the governor,in manner
herehibeforeprovided;and wheneverany vacancyor vacancies
shall happenasaforesaidin anyregiment,battaliommor company,
the commandingofficer of suchregiment,battalionor company,
for the time being,shallgive immediatenotice thereofto thehi-
spectorof his brigade,that the samenmay be filled’ up without
loss of time; andif any regiment,battalion, troop or company,
beingduly noticedandrequiredasaforesaid,shall neglector re-
fuseto elect their officers as aforesaid,thenit shall amid maybe
lawful for time inspectorof the brigadeto which suchregiment,
battalion,troop or comimpanyshallbelong,to nomimiate,if thesaid
electionwasto havebeenheld for a field officer or officers, with
time m~pprobatiomiof the brigadier-general,am-id if for a company
officer or officers, with theapprobationof the field officersof the
regiment,onesuitablepersonto time governor,in the roomof each
officer so neglectedto he chosen;and the governor approving
thereofshallcommissiontime said person,which -simall be aseffec-
tual to all intents andpurposesasif time said officers had been
electedasbeforedhirectec’l;andthe saidinspector[shall], assoon
asmay be, acquainttime partiesso neglectingor refusing with
theappointmentsthat- shallhavebeenmacheasafoiesaid;but no
changeshall takeplace, eitherin the.divisions,brigades,or the

- numbersof time regimneimtsof time city or the severalcountiesof
this commonwealth,until afterthe expirationof thesevenyears
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for which the officers were electedand commnissionedunderthe
directionsof an act~passed‘on the elevetith day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredand ninety-three,entitled, ~‘Amact for
the regulationof the militia of the commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania;~~1but that all ‘commissionswhich mayhaveissuedto fill
any vacancies,subsequentto thefirst electionheldin conformity
to the saidact, shallexpireand,ceaseto be of effect at theend
of sevenyearsfrom thetime of holdingthesaidfirst generalelec-
tion for theseveraland respectiveregiments,so that anentire
and generalelectionof all the officers of all and everyof the
regimentsthroughoutthe commonwealth,shall take place, ac-
cordingto thedirectionsandintentof this act,atthecompletion
andexpirationof sevenyearsfrom thetime of holding thefirst
electionaforementionedunder the before recitedact,any term
mentionedin any commissionor commissions granted by the
governornotwithstanding.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That, in order to give respec-
tability andpermanencyto the militia arrangements,’all theregi-
mentsof this stateshall be numberedand calledasfollows, to
wit:

In the city of Philadelphiatile regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelGurneyshall be No. 24; by Lieutenant-Colonel
GuyerNo. 25; by Lieutenant-ColonelNichols No. 28; by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelMcLaneNo. 50; andby Lieutenant-ColonelScott
No. 84.

In the county of Philadelphia the regimentcommandedby
Lieutenant-ColonelShruppshall be No. 42; by Lieutenant-
ColonelPattersonNo. WI; by Lieutenant-ColonelPranksNo. 75;
by Lieutenant-Colonel Worrell No. 80; amid by Lieutenant-
ColonelCoats No. 88.

In the county of Bucks theregimentcommandedby Lieuten-
ant-ColonelSmith shallbe No. 1~by Lieutenant-ColonelErwin
No. 31;by Lieutenant-ColonelHaunaNo. 32; andby Lieutenant-
ColonelHart No. 48.
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In the county of Chesterthe regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelWhelen shall be No. 27; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Harris No. 44; by Lieutenant-ColonelCorrys No. 47; by Lieu-
teimant-ColonelCraig No. 85; by Lieutenant-ColonelHeisterNo.
92; amid by Lieutenant-ColonelBoyd No. 91.

In time county of Lancasterthe regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-Colonelilambright No. 5; by Lieutenant-ColonelEns-
mingerNo. 7; by Lieutenant-ColonelStrickler No. 34; by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelMills No. 60; by Lieutenant-ColonelFoutz No.
98; by Lieutenant-ColonelSteel No. 104; by Lieutenant-Colonel
ReamNo. 120;andby Leutenant-CoiomielMosherNo. 121.

Iii time county of York time regimnemit comnniamided[by] Lieu-
tenant-ColonelSimearmanshall be No. 9; by Lieutenant-Colonel
ReadNo. 20; by Lieutenant-ColonelCampbellNo. 40: by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelKelly 41; by Lieutenant-ColonelMay No. 61;
by Lieutenant-ColonelKing No. 93; by Lieutenant-ColonelDiehi
No. 111; andby Lieutenant-ColonelEdie No. 113.

in the county of Oumberlandthe regiment coinmnaudedby
Lieutenant-ColonelAlexander shall be No. 12; by Lieutenant-
Coiomiel Mitchell No. 21; by Lieutenant-ColonelAndersomi No.
49; by Lieutenant-ColonelLimsk No. 59; by Lieutenant-Colonel
McFarland No. 87; amid by Lieutenant-Colonel McDonald
No. 116. -

1mm time county of Berks the regimmieimt coimmmiiaiided by Lieuten-
Hut-ColonelFr~ii1eyshallbe No. 43; by Liei-itermant-ColommeiSpang
No. 69; by Lieutenant-ColonelMoyers No. 19; by Lieuteuiammt-
Colomiel Lower No. 95; by Lieutenant-ColonelBamuma No. 110;
andhr Lieutenant-ColonelGehr No. 114.

In time county of Northamptonthe regimmiemit commmmammdedby
Lieutenant-ColonelMcFarrenshall be No. 8; by Lientemmamut-
Colonel Orium No. 13; by Lieutenant-ColonelBachmanNo. 38;
by Lieutenant-ColonelMnihallon No. 71; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Rinker No. 94; by Lieutenant-Colormel.. Bamicimmnan No. 101; by
Lieutenant-ColonelStarbirdNo. 115; and by Lieutemmant-Coionel
Kern No. 118.

19—XVI
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• In the county of Westmorelandthe regiment commamidedby
Lieutenant-~Colonel]Bonnetshall be No. 2; by Lieutenant-
ColonelKuhn No. 19; by Lieutenant-[Colonel] Craig No. 30; by
Lieutenant-ColonelPowersNo. 54; by Lieutenant-ColonelHal-
ferty No. 63; andby Lieutenant-ColonelHunter No. 70.

In the county of Northumberlandthe regiment commanded
by Lieutenant-ColonelMcKenny No. 18; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Kehley No. 39; by Lieutenant-ColonelPrice No. 77; by Lieuten-
ant-ColonelMontgomery No. 81; by Lieutenant-ColonelLazarus
No. 106; by Lieutenant-ColonelSalmonNo. 112; and by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelTietsworthNo. 123.

In the county of Franklin time regiment commandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelParker No. 1; by Lieutenant-ColonelRiiea No.
73; by Lieutenant-ColonelElliott No. 64; by Lieutenant-Colonel
JohnstonNo. 68; andby Lieutenant-ColonelMiller No. 96.

In time county of Montgomery time regiment commandedby
Lieutenant-ColonelPugh shall be No. 30; by Lieutenant-Colonel
WentzNo. 51; by Lieutenant-ColonelHinesNo. 56; andby Lieu-
tenamit-ColonelMarkiey No. 86.

In time county df Dauphinthe regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelWoods shall be No. 3; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Forster66; by Lieutenant-ColonelMcKee No. 78; andby Lieu-
tenant-Col~jnelShautlerNo. 117.

1mm time county of Luzernethe regiment commandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelRansomshall be No. 35; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Faulkner No. 45; [and] by Lieutenant-ColonelFranklin No. 57.

In time countyof Mifihin ‘time regimentcommandedby Lieuten-
ant-ColonelMeFarlaneslmall be No. 11; by LieutenantSterrett
No. 52; by Lieutenant-ColonelWilliamson No. 74; by Lieuten-
ant-ColonelNelson No. 83; and by Lieutenant-ColonelHolt
No. 89.

In time county of Delawaretime reghnentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelLevis shallbe No. 65; andby Lieutenant-Colonel
WTiIcocks No. 1’lO.

In time countyof Hurltingdlontime regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelMooreshallbe No. 14; by Lieutenant-ColonelFee
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No. 33; by Lieutenant-ColonelCromell No. 46; by Lieutenant-
Colonel Holliday No. 58; and by Lieutenant-ColonelSpencer
No. 119.

In the county of Alleghenythe regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenaumt-ColonelPattersonshall be No. 16; by Lieutenant-Colonel
ForsterNo. 17; by Lieutenant-ColonelSprout No. 26; by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelGilland No. 29; by Lieutenant-ColonelMcNair
No. 62; by Lieutenant-ColonelWilson No. 76; -amid by Licuten-
ant-ColonelMcDowell No. 107.

In the county of Washington the regiment commandedby
Lieutenant-ColonelStocke]y shall be No. 22; by Lieutenant-
ColonelMarshall No. 23; by Lieutenant-ColonelHamilton No.
53; by Lieutenant-ColonelWilliamsomi No. 82; andby Lieuten-
ant-ColonelJenkinsNo. 99.

Iii the county of Greenethe regimentcommandedby Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Woolverton slmall be No. 6; and by Lieutenant-
ColonelSwanNo. 122.

In the county of Fayettethe regiment commandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelPaul shall be No. 72; by Lieutenant-Colonel
Springer No. 90; by Lieutenant-ColonelLynn No. 91; amid by
Lieutenant-ColonelWhaley No. 108.

In time county of Bedford the regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelPattersonshall be No. 55; and by Lieutenant-
ColonelWard No. 105. -

In time county of Somersetthe regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelStall shallbe No. 10; andby Lieutenant-ColoiieI~
Kimmel No. 109.

In the county of Waymmethe regimentcommandedby Lieuten-
ant-ColonelSchrunkshall be No. 73; andby Lieutenant-Colone’
CoolbaughNo. 103.

In time countyof Lycoming the regimentcommandedby Lieu-
tenant-ColonelCummingsshall be No. 4; and by Lieutenant-
ColonelCraneNo. 102.

And all regimentshereafterto be formed shall follow these
numbersin numericalorder.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every miiitiamaim nil-
grating or removingout of the boundsof onebattalion or corn-
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paumy to another,shall apply to the commandingofficer of the
companyto whieli he did belong,who shallgive him adischarge,
certifying the class to which he belongs,and whether he has
servedhis tour of duty or not,andthe time amiddateof saidser-
vice, which certificatethe said militiaman shall produceto the
captainor conmmandingofficer of.the companyin whosebounds
he nextsettles,within ten daysafterhis settlememit,andthesaid
captainor commandingofficer is herebyrequiredto enroll him
in time classspecified in thesaid certificate.

[Sectiomi XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,That the wholeof the militia
of this state,exceptasherein excepted,shall be trainedandex-
orcisedin companies,battalionsandregimemits,by their respec-
‘tive officers, in every year asfollows, to wit: in companieson
thesecondandthird Saturdaysin time monthof April, andomi time
first andsecondSaturdaysin time month of October,andthe first
regiment in each andevery brigadeon time Mondaysnext after
the third Saturdaysin April and October, tIme secomid regiment
omi time Tuesdayfollowing, time third regimentoii time Wednesday,
andso omi accordingto their rank in brigade, on every day in
the week (Sundaysexcepted)until the whole number of regi-
mentsshallhave[mustered]andexercisedin theaforesaidman-
lier.

[SectionXV.] (Section Xv, P. L.) Amid he it further
enactedby the authoritiesaforesaid,That if any comilmissioime(l
officer shah,without a lawful excuse,neglector refuseto attend
on ammy of the dayshereinbeforeappointedfor exercise,if a field
officer, he shall forfeit andpaythe sumof four dollars,amid every
other commissionedofficer shall forfeit andpay time sum of two
dollars; andevery non-commissionedofficer or private, so neg-
lectingor refusing to attend,shall forfeit and pay the sum of
one dollar for every such neglector refusal, exceptsuch com-
missionedofficer, nomu-comnuissioumedofficer and privates, who
~hah1be sumnmoimedandactuallyattending,on any of the days
of exerciseaforesaid,asa juror or witnessin any courtwithin
t1mi~commonwealth;andtime samefines shallberespectivelypaid
by every officer, non-commissionedofficer or private, who shall
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leavethe paradeon ammy (lay of training before the regimentor
compammyis discharged,without leave first had anti obtainedof
the officer commanding.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVI, P. L.) Anti be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,In order to ascertaimmtimose
person{s], who, b)y their absenceon days of exercise,shall imave
immcurred time fines above muientioned, a serjeautor time clerk of
eachcompanyshall,on everysuch day, in time presenceof thecap-
tain or eommammdingofficer of time conmpany,at time end of one
hour after the time appointedfor time meetingof the company,
battalion or regiment, and also alter time exerciseis over and
before the menare discharged,call over the umister-roll of the
company,noting those who are absent,and a return shall be
madeby hmimmi, within two (lays after eachregimentalor company
meeting, to the captainor commandingofficer of the company,
of all the absenteeson time severaldays of exercise,particularly
designatingthe day on which each default wasmuade,underthe
pemmalty of four dollars for every time lie shaHrefuseor neglect
to make suelm return, it shall be time duty of time commanding
officer of each reglmnemit ammimally to appoint,in regimentalor-
ders,six commissionedofficers, threeto presideiii each battalion
for time current year, to hear appeals,andsaid ordersshall be
issuedpreviousto the daysappointedby this act for time training
of time militia in time monthsof April andOctober,and time days
of appealshall not. be less thanten nor more thamm fifteen days
after the meetingof time regimmmentsin the said monthsof April
andOctober;amid everypersoimwho maythink imimseif aggrieved,
amid shall makeit appearto time satisfactionof the court of imis
proper battalion, that lie was preventedfrom attendingmilitia
duty on the dayor (lays for which lie maystandchargedby sick-
ness,or otherunavoidablenecessity,iii such caseit shallbe law-
ful for time court to remmmit time fine or fines, but no excuseshallhe
received at any other flume, or in any other manner, than is
abovementioned.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for the purposeof col-
lecting ammd levying the fines that shall be incurred for nonat-
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tendanceon daysof training, andalsoall such fines asshall be
imposedby courts martial, it shall and may be lawful for the
presidentof thecourt martial, if the fine wasimposedby acourt
martial, andfor the [commanding] officer of the company, if
incurredfor non-attendanceon any day or days of training, to
issueawarrant,undertheir respectivehandsandseals,directed
to aserjeantof thecompanyto which thedelinquentshallbelong,
commandinghim to collect and levy the said fine or fines, and
the [said] serjeammt,by virtue of the saidwarrant, shall be au-
thorizedandempoweredto call on everydelinquentthatshall be
namedin the saidwarrant, or in a list annexedto andaccom-
panyingthe same,anddemandpaymentof the saidfine or fines,
and of five per centum on the amount thereof, for his trouble

in collecting the same; and on neglector refusal of suchpay-
ment, then time saidserjeantshall proceedto levy the said fine
or fines, with costsequalto thosereceivedby contablesin similar
cases,by distressirrepleviableand sale of the offender’s goods

andchattels,in like mannerandwith like effect as the collec-
tors of taxesmay or can do; and it shall be the duty of the
saidserjeant,within ten daysafter he shall havecollectedand

receivedany fine or fines as aforesaid,to deliver over andpay
the sameto the paymasterof the regiment,who shallallow the
saidserjeantfive per centum on the amount of the moneyso

paid,in addition to the five per cemitum receivedby the saidser-
jeant from the delinquentfrom whom time said fine or fineswere
collected;andthe saidpay-mastershall hold the money so re-
ceivedby him subjectto thedrafts of the colonelor commanding
officer of the regiment,to defray the expenseof the service of
notices,as directedby this act, for the paymentof drummers,
fifers, trumpetersand bughers,amid for such other usesof the
regimentasarecontemplatedby this act;andit simall be the duty
of the said paymasterof the regiment,on the first Monday in
Decemberyearly and every year, to makeout a fair and clear
statementor settlementof his accounts,and lay the samebe-
forethe field officers, andanytwo of thecaptainsof theregiment,
who shallexamineit, andhavingcertified the balanceasit shall
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appearto them omi the account,one copy thereof shall remain
with the pay-master,andanotherbe lodgedwith the colonelor
commandingoflicer of the regiment.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That wheneverit may be
necessaryto call into actual serviceany part of the militia, in
caseof rebellion, or of an actual or threatenedinvasion of this
or anyof the neighboringstates,thenit shallandmaybe lawful
for the governor to order into actual servicesuch part of the
militia, by classes,as the exigencymay require. Provided,That
the part so~alled dothnot exceedfour classesof the militia of
the brigadeor brigadesso calledout. And provided also, That
suchbrigadeor brigades,shallnot be again called into actual
service,until an equal numberof classesof the militia of the
otherbrigadeor brigades,respectively,be first called,unlessthe
dangerof an invasion from Indiansor othersshould make it
necessaryto keepin reservethe militia of suchbrigadeor brig-
ades,for their immediatedefence;the numbersor ranksof the
companiesin their respectivebattalionsor regimentsshall re-
main as theynow are, andeachbattalionor regimentof thestate
shall be divided into eight classes(preservingte every manhis
original class) all flank companies,whetherof grenadiers,light
infantry or riflemen, shall be called into serviceby companies,
or part of companies,andnot by classes,the first flank company
makingpart of the first call, andthesecondflank companyshall
makepart of the fifth call of the militia, andbe commandedby
their own properofficers;andeveryflank companyto be formed
in future shall be formed under the direction and approbation
of the field officers of the regiments,to consistof sixty-four pri-
vates,andcomposedof menactuallyresidentwithin the bounds
of the regimentto which they are to be attached,andnot other-
wise.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That to the end that the
militia, whencalled by classes,shall be properly officered, the
following order is herebydirectedandenjoined,that is to say:
for the first draft, thecaptainof thefirst company,thelieutenant
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of the second,amid ensigmm of the fourth; seconddraft, the cap-
taimm of the secommd commipammy, the lieutenaimt of time first, andthe
ensigmmof thethird; third draft, thecaptainof thethird company,
time lieutemmntof the fourth, andtime ensignof time second;fourth
draft, the fourth captain,the lieutenantof time third company,
ammd time emisigmi of the first; fifth draft, time fifth captain,time lieu-
temmantof time sixth company,andthe ensigmiof time eighth;sixth
draft, time sixth captain,the lieutenantof the fifth company,and
the ensignof the seventlm;.seventhdraft, the captainof thesev-
entli compamiy, time lieutenamitof the eigimtlm, and time ensignof
[the] sixth’; eighth draft, thecaptainof time eighth company,time
lieutenantof the sevemmth,andthe ensignof the fifth; muon-corn-
nmissionedofficers to taketour of duty with the commissionedoffi-
cers,andtime routine of time field officersshallbe accordingto time
dateof their respectivecommnissions;the first colonelof time bri-
gadeshall command-the first detachment,if it amountto acol-
end’scommand,if it doesnot, the commandshall devolveon time
first major liable to servetwo montlmsand no longer,and to be
relievedby the classnext 1mm mummnericalorder, time relief to arrive
at leasttwo daysbeforetime expirationof time term of time classto
he relieved, but nothimig Imerein containedshall prevemmtthe gov-
ernor fronm employingamid calling part of any class,or any conm-
pany or companies,regiment or regiments,withoimt respect to
this rule, whenevertime exigency is too suddemmto allow time as-
seinhihigof themilitia which composetime particularclasses;and
the serviceof thepersonssocalledout shall be accountedaspart
of their tour of duty; andtime payof themilitia in actualservice
shall commencetwo daysbeforemnnrclmthg,andtheyshall receive
pay amid rationsat the rateof fifteen miles per day on their re-
turn home.

[Section XX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And he it furtimer
enactedby time autimority aforesaid,That whmerm any detachment
of time militia shall be called into service,time captainof each
companyshall take care that his proportion of men are as-
sembledamid marchedt.o time properplace of parade,under time
careof acommissionedofficer or serjeant,with a list of themcii,
which list shall he delivered to the adjutant of the regiment,
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whose businessit slmall be to attendat the place appointed,to
receivethe detachmmiemitsfrom the severalcompaniesof his regi-
mmmemmt, and lie shall mimake out a roll of the whole, mentioningthe
rammk of the officers andnamesof the non-commissionedofficers
and privates,andwhen the detacimmentshall be completedand
placedundertime commandof time proper officer, he shall attend
tlmemmi to the place appointedfor the mneetingof the detachment
of the brigade,where the severaladjutantsshall deliver to the
mmiajor of brigade,or officer appointedto commandthe whole de-
tachment,a complete roll, commtaining time namesof tlme officers
an(I privatescomposingtime detachmentfrom each regimentor
battahoim,ilotimmg such remarks as circumstancesmay render
proper;and it shall be time duty of the officer appointedto time
cOmmnaum(l of said detachmentto causetwo complete rolls to be
made,ammd certified under his hamid, omme of which rolls lie shall
cause to be çlelivered to the adjutant-general,aimd time other to
time hrigade-mnajor,\vitiiilm five daysafter time marelmingof his de-
tachmnemit,under time penaltyof fifty dollars.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for aimy personcalled to do a tour of duty to find a
sufficiemmt substitute,such substitutebeing approvedof by the
captaimi or eommimmmandirmgofficer of time commmpammy, wlmiclm lie shall
he offered to servein. Providedalways,That pem’somis serving
by substituteas aforesaid, if said substituteshall be called in
his own turn immto actual service,beforetime term expireswhich
he was to serve for his emmmployer, that then time personprocur-
ing suehm substituteshall march,or find apersonto march1mm his
said simhstihmte’sturmi, or he liable to pay hmis flume for neglect,
which fine is to he recoveredasother fines for umegiectof serving
areby this act directedto be recovered;andthat sonswho arc
not subjectto the militia law mmmay be admittedas substitutesfor
their fathers.

[SectionXXII.] (SectiomuXXII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby time aimthmority aforesaid, That wlmen time militia, or
anydetachmemmtthereof,arecalled out on duty, theysht~lbeen-
tftled to like pay andrationsas is or shall be provided for the
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army of the United States;and that every personrefusing or
neglectingto performhistour of duty in personor by substitute
shallpaythe sum of his tour of duty in personor by substitute
shall pay the sum of twelve dollars for every such neglect or
refusal,if thetour wasto be for a termnot exceedingonemonth,
andin proportionif thetour wasto be for any longeror shorter
term.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe following articles,
rules and regulationsshall be thoseby which the militia shall
be governed:

Article I. If any field or other commissionedofficer, at any
regimentalreview, or on anyother occasionwhen the regiment
or companyto which hemaybelong,or in which he holdsacom-
mand,is paradedin arms, shall misbehaveor demeanhimself
in an unofficer-hikemanner,he shallfor suchoffencetuecashiered,
or punishedby fine, at the discretionof a generalcourtmartial,
asthe casemayrequire,in anysum not exceedingsixty dollars;
and if any non-commissionedofficer or private shall, on any oc-
casionof paradingthecompanyto which lie belongs,appearwith
his armsand accoutrementsin an unfit condition,or be drunk,
or shall disobeyordersor useany reproachfulor abusivelan-
guage to his officers, or any of them, or shall quarrel or
promote any quarrel among his fellow-soldiers, he shall be
disarmedand put under guard, by order of the commanding
officer present,until thecompanyis dismissed,andshall hefined,
at the discretionof a regimentalcourt martial, in any sum not
exceedingfour dollars,nor lessthanonedollar.

Article 2. If thelieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of
anyregimentshallneglectorrefuseto give ordersfor assembling
his regimentat thetimes appointedby this law, or atthedirec-
tion of the inspectorof the brigadeto which he belongs,wheim
the saidinspectoris theretocommandedby the governor,or in
caseof an invasionof thecity or countyto which suchregiment
belongs,he shall be cashiered,and punishedby fine, not exceed-
ing twohundreddollars,at thediscretionof ageneralcourtmar-
tial; andif a commissionedofficer of any companyshall, on any
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occasion,neglector refuseto give ordersfor assemblingthecom-
pany to which lie belongs,or any part thereof,at time direction
of the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of the regiment
to which such company belongs, he shall be cashiered, and
punishedby fine, imot exceedingsixty dollars, at the discretion
of a regimental court martial; and a 110mm-commissionedofficer,
offendingiii such case,shall be fined, at the discretionof a regi-
mentalcourt martial, in any sum not exceedingtwenty dohlar~.

Article 3. If anycaptainor commandimigofficer of acompany
shall refuseor neglectto makeout a list of the personsnoticed
to perform anytour of duty, andsendor conveythe sameto the
lieutenant-colonelor commanding officer of tlme regimemit to
‘which such comnpaimymay belong,for such neglector refusalhe
shall be cashiered,or fined, at the discretion of a regimental
court martial, in any sumnot exceedingforty dollars.

Article 4. If any militiaman shail desertwhile he is on a
tour of duty, he shall be fined twenty-four dollars for every
such offence,andbe obliged to march on thenext tour of duty,
under the [same] penaltiesas at first, if a non-commissioned
officer shall so desert, lie shall be degradedandplacedin the
ranks,shall paya fine of tlmirty dollars,andbe obliged to servo
anothertour as•a private.

Article 5. Every generalcourtmartial shall consistof thmii~-
teenmembers,all of whom shall be commissionedofficers, and
of such rankas the casemay require, amid thesethirteenshall
chooseapresidentout of their number,who slmaii not be under
the rank of a field officer.

Article 6. Every regimentalcourtmartial shallhe composed
of five members,all commissionedofficers, wimo are to cimoose
oneof their membersa president,not under the rank of cap-
tain.

Article 7. In any court martial, not less than two-thirds of
the membersmust agreein every sentencefor inflicting any
punishment,otherwisethe personchargedshall be acquitted.

Article 8. The president of each and every court martial,
whethergeneralor regimental,shall requireall witnesses,in or-
derto the trial of offenders,to declareon oathor affirmation that
the evidencethey shall give is the truth, the whole truth and
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nothing but the truth; amid the membersof all suchcourtssnail
take an oathor affirmation, which the presidentis requiredto
administerto them, that they will give judginemmt with impar-
tiality.

Article 9. All persons belonging to the militia, called as
witnessesin any casebefore a court martial, wimo shall refuse
to attendand give evidemice,shall he censured,or fined, at the
discretionof the court, in anysumnot exceedingfour dollars.

Article 10. No officer or private man, being charged with
transgressingthese rules, shall be suffered to do duty in the
regiment,companyor troop to which he belongs,until lie has
hadhis trial by a court martial; andevery personso charged
shall be tried as soonasa courtmartial can convenientlybe as-
sembled.

Article 11. If any officer or private manshall think himself
injured by his lieutenant-colonel,or time commandingofficer of
the regiment,amid shall, upon dime application nmadeto him, be
refusedredress,he may commmplain to the brigadier-general,wlmo
shall direct time inspectorof time brigadeto sunimomi a general
court nmartial, that justice may be done.

Article 12. If aumy inferior officer or private manshall think
himself immjured by his captain, or other superior in time regi-
ment, troop or companyto which he belongs,lie may complain
to time commandingofficer of time regiment,who shall summona
regimentalcourt mnartial, for doing justice accordingto time na-
ture of the ease.

Article 13. ~o penaltyshall be imiflieted at time diseretiomiof
a court martial, other thandegrading,cashieringor fining.

Article 14. The comrnnandingofficer of the militia, for time
time being, shallhavefimli powerof pardoningor mitigating any
censuresor penaltiesordered to be inflicted on any private or
muon-commissionedofficer, for time breach of any of thesearticles,
by [a] generalcourt mnartial, and every offender, convictedas
aforesaidby anyregimentalcourtmartial, may be pardoned,or
have time penalty mnitigated, by the lieutenant-colonelor corn-
mandingofficer of the reghmment,exceptingonly wheresuchcen-
suresor penalties are directed as satisfactionfor injuries re-
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ceived by oneofficer or private manfrom another;but in case
of officers, suchsentenceto be approvedby the commander-in-
chiefof themilitia, who is empoweredto pardonor mitigatesuch
sentence,or disapproveof the same.

Article 15. That if anycommissionedofficer shallatanytime,
or uponanyoccasion,behavein an unofficer-like,ungentlemanly,
or disgracefulmanner,the commander-in-chief,if the personac-
cusedbe a major-general,the major-generalof the division, if
a brigadier,the brigadier,if a field officer, or the lieutenant-
colonel, if an inferior officer, as the casemay be, upon the ap-
plication of any commissionedofficer, may appoint a board of
threeofficers to inquire into thematterof complaint,andif, upon
their report, it shall appearto him deservingof trial, then,and
in such case,he shall direct a court-martial, whoseproceedings
herein shall havethe sameeffect asif the officer hadbeencorn-
initted when on actual duty.

Article 16. The militia, on the days of training, may be de-
tainedunder armson duty in the field any time not exceeding
six hours,provided they are not kept above threehoursunder
armsat any one time, without allowing them a propertime to
refreshthemselves.

Article 17. All fines that shall be incurred by any breach’
of theserulesshall be paid into the handsof the inspectorsof
the brigades to which the offendersbelong, or to suchperson
or personsas he shall appoint and make known, in generalor
brigadeorders, as his agentsor attorneysto receivethe same,
within threeweeksafter theybecomedue;but in caseof neglect
or refusalto pay any of the said fines, the said inspectorshall
causethe sameto be collectedandlevied in the mannerherein-
after mentioned.

Article 18. The rules of disciplineapprovedandestablished’
by congress,in their resolution of the twenty-ninth of March,~
one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,shall be therules
of discipline to be observedby the militia throughoutthis state,
exceptsuch deviationsfrom saidrulesasmay berenderedneces-
.sary by the requisitionsof the acts of congress,or some other
unavoiablecircumstances. It shallhe theduty of the command-
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ing officer, at everytraining,whetherby regimentor singlecorn-
pany, to causethe militia to be exercisedandtrainedagreeably
to the said rules of discipline; andthe instructionslaid down
by theBaronSteuben,andannexedto thesaidrulesof discipline,
pointing out the respectiveduties of the officers, non-commis-
•sionedofficersandprivates,arerecommendedandenjoinedupon
themilitia of this state,as particularlyandfully asif the said
instructionswererepeatedandexpressedin this actat length.

Article 19. Themilitia of this state,whilst in theactual ser-
viceof the United States,shallbe subjectto the samerules and
regulationsasthefederalarmy. Provided,Thatuponanytrans-
gressionor offenceof a militiaman, whether officer or private,
•againstthe rules and regulationsof the federalarmy, the cause
~ball be tried anddeterminedby acourt martial of the militia
of this state,and[that] it shallbe in the powero~the governor,
or in caseof his absence,of the commandingofficer of themilitia,
to mitigate, suspendor pardonany punishment,to which any
militiarnan maybe sentencedby a generalcourtmartial.

[SectiouXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno civil processshallbe
servedon anycomniissioued,iion-eorninissionedofficer or private,
at any regimentalreview or training of anycompany,or while
going to or returning from the place of suchreview or training.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all andeveryof the fines
and forfeitures by this act madepayable,andthe modeof re-
~overy not hereinbeforeparticularly pointed out, shall be re-
coveredby the inspectorsof the severalbrigades,in the name
aud for the useof the commonwealth,by action of debt,before
a justiceof the peaceor in any court of recordwithin this com-
monwealth,as from the amount thereof they shall be more
properly cognizable;andthe said inspectorshall renderhis ac-
counts, for all moneysreceivedanddisbursedby him in virtue
of this act, to the register-general,for settlement,every twelve
months; and in caseof the refusalor neglectof any brigade-
inspectorto renderhis accountsasaforesaid,the register-general
and the comptroller-generalare’ herebyem~ioweredanddirected
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to proceedagainsthim, in like manneras theyare authorizedand
empoweredto proceedagainstother delinquentrevenueofficers,
to compel the settlementof his accounts,andthe paymentof
moneysdue the commonwealththereoninto thestatetreasury.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That all moneyspassinginto
•the treasuryby virtueof this actshallbeappropriatedasa fund,
for the purposeof equipping andfurnishing the militia with
arms,andeverynecessaryapparatusfor the defenceandsecurity
of the state;andthe treasurerof the cOmmonwealthshall keep
all the moneysarising from fines by the militia law separate
from all othermoneys,andkeepseparatebçoksof the same,and
the expendituresthereof, pursuantto the directionsof this act.

[Section XXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the brigadein-
spectorand two reputablecitizens shall appraisethe horseof
eachpersonservingas light-horsemenimmediatelybefore every
time of going into actual service,andenterthe samein a book;
and in casesuch horseshall be killed or die in actual service,
or be taken by the enemy otherwise than by neglect of the
owner, lie shall be paid the full valueof his horseaccordingto
the saidappraisement,by an order to be drawn by the Gover-
nor on the militia fund in the handsof the statetreasurerfor
that purpose,on his producing to the governor a certificate
of the lossof saidhorsesignedby the commandingofficer of the
detachmentto which lie did belongwhilst in actual service,to-
getherwith a certificateof the valuationsignedby the brigade
inspector.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L) And he it fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anyofficer non-
commissionedofficer or private militiaman, or volunteeracting
with the militia, residing in this state,havinga family, shallbe
killed, or shall die of his wrntndsreceivedin~the service of this
state,his widow, child or children, shall be entitled to similar
relief, and underthe sameregulationsandrestrictionsas were
provided by the act, entfbled, “An act to provide for the more
effectual relief of the widows and children of the officers and
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privatesof the militia, who havelost their lives in the service
of their country,” passedthe twenty-seventhday of March, one
thousandseven hundredand ninety;2 and if any officer, non-
commissionedofficer or private militiaman, or vounteeracting
with the militia, residing in this state, shall be wounded, or
otherwisedisabled,in the serviceof this state,he shall be en-
titled to similar relief, andunder the sameregulationsand re-
strictions ashadbeenprovided by an act, entitled, “An act for
the relief of officers, soldiersandseamen,in the courseof the
late war, havebeenwounded,or otherwisedisabled,in the ser-
vice of this state,or of the United States,”passedthe tenthday
of March, one thousandseven hundred and eighty-seven.8

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXIX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any person or per-
sons shall knowingly sell, buy, take or exchange,conceal, or
otherwisefraudulently receive,any arms,accoutrements,colors
or drums,belongingto this state,or the United States,on any
accountor pretencewhatsoever,the personso offending, being
convictedthereof beforeoneor more justice or justices of the
peaceof the city or county where such offence shall be com-
mitted, shall forfeit andpay, for every such offence, treble the
value of such arms [or] accoutrements,to be ascertainedby
the saidjusticeor justices,andleviedby distressandsale of the
offender’s goods and chattels,by the justice or justices before
whom such offender shall he convicted, returningthe overpins,
if any, on demand,to such offender, andfor want of such dis-
tress,shall commit suchoffender to the common gaol of the
county, thereto remainwithout bail or mainprize,for anyterm
not exceedingthreemonths, unlesssuch money shall be sooner
paid, and in every such case,the proof of the property shall be
madeby the possessorof sucharmsandaccoutrements.

[Section XXX.] (SectionXXX, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any suit or suits
shall be brought or commencedagainstany person or persons
for anythingdonein pursuanceof this act, the action shall be
laid in the countywherethe causeof such action did arise,and
not elsewhere;andthe defendantor defendants,in suchaction
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or actionsto be brought,may pleadthe generalissue,andgive
this actandthe specialmatterin evidence;andif the jury shall
find for the defendantor defendantsin suchaction or actions,
or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be nonsuitedor discontinue
his or their action or actionsafter the defendantor defendants
shall haveappeared,or if, upon demurrer, judgment shall be
given againstthe plaintiff or plaintiffs, thedefendantsshallhave
treble costs,andhavethe like remedyfor the same,as any de-
fendantor defendantsJ~athor have in other casesto recover
costsby law.

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That asin an actto provide
arms for the useof the commonwealth,passedon the twenty-
eighth day of March, one thousandseven hundredandninety-
seven,it is directedthat adueproportionof saidarmsshallbe
deliveredto the colonel or commandingofficer of eachregiment,
andlodgedin asuitableplaceor placesof deposit,underthecare
of the field officers, andasit becomesnecessaryto makesomefur-
ther provision for the useanddisposalof the saidarms,andof
suchother armsasshall hereafterbepurchasedor procuredfor
the useof the militia of the commonwealth,It is thereforehere-
by directed,That whenany numberof armsshallbe deliveredto
the commandingofficer of a battalion or regiment,he shall, as
soonas may be, divide sucharms amongthe companiesof the
regiment,havingdueregardto thenumberof men in each,and
taking a responsibereceiptfrom each captainfor the arms de-
liveredto hiscompany,andthearmssodeliveredshallbe marked
with the numberof the regimentandcompany,andnumbered
from oneprogressively;andthe armsof eachcompanyshallbe
kept in a separateanddistinct part of the storeor place of de-
posit, so that every companymay know whereto receivetheir
arms,andwhereto return themwhenthe timeof exerciseor ser-
vice shall l)e ended;andthe said armsshall not he takenfrom
their placesof deposit, excepton the days appointedby this
act for the exerciseand discipline of the militia, or when they
shallbe calledinto service,andat such timesit shallbe the duty
of the quartermasterof the regiment, under the orders of the

20—XVI
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commandingofficer of the battalion or regiment,to attendat
the placeandhour appointed,under the penalty of twentydol-
lars for each and every neglect, and deliver to each company
their proper arms, taking an accountof the numberto be de-
livered to each,andalso to attend,when the exerciseor service
is over,andreceivethesaidarms,andseethattheyaredeposited
in their properandrespectiveplaces;andthe saidquarterma~ter
shall also take an accountof, andforthwith report to, the com-
manding officer, any injuries to the said arms, or deficiencies
therein, if anysuchhavetakenplace;andif thearmsof any regi-
mentshallbe lodgedin anytwo placesof deposit,in thatcasethe
quartermastershall order anddirect the quartermasterserjeant
to attendto the delivery andreceiptof the arms at oneof the
places of deposit, who shall perform all the duties herein •n-
joined upon thequartermaster,andunderlike penaltiesfor neg-
lect or failure of duty, andthe expenseof markingandnumber-
ing the arms,as abovedirected,shall be paid by the brigadein-
spector,who shall be allowedfor the samein the settlementof
his accounts.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXII, P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any youth of
the ageof twelve years,andnot exceedingthe ageof twenty-one
years,shall,with the consentandapprobationof his parents,at-
tachhimself to anycompanyof militia, for the purposeof learn-
ing to beat the drum, play on the fife, blow the bugle-hornor
trumpet, provided the number shall not exceedone personfor
the drum andone for the fife, or one for the bugle-hornin each
company,andone for the trumpetfor eachtroop of horse,every
such personor personsshall be put under the instructions of
the drum or fife-major, the bugler or trumpeter,as the casemay
be, whoseduty it shall be to teachsuchpersonor personsin
thebestmannerin his power; andassoonas suchpersonor per-
sonsshall be able to perform field duty, to the satisfactionof
the commandingofficer, he shall draw his warrant on the pay-
masterof the regiment,in favor of the drum or fife-major, the
bugler or trumpeter,who may havetaught suchpersonor per-
sonsto heatthe drum,play thefife, blow thebugle-hornor trum-
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pet, as aforesaid,for the sum of ten dollars for everypersonso
taught; [andthe personsotaught] shallbe furnishedwith asuit
of regimentals,to be paid for out of the funds of the regimeht
or battalion, as the casemay be; andthe fatherof everyyouth,
who shall havebeeninstructedas aforesaid,shall be exempted
andexcusedfrom everykind of militia duty, so long ashis son
shall continueto perform the duties of adrummer,fifer, bugler
or trumpeter,in any militia company.

[Section XXXIII.] ( Section XXXIII, P. L.) And be it
fui~therenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatfour days,in ad-
dition to the daysauthorizedby this act, be, andthey are here-
by, appointedannuallyfor all the commissionedofficers of the
severalregimentswithin this stateto meettogether,at the most
convenienttime andplace, to be fixed upon by the field officers
of eachregiment,thatthey maypracticeandperfectthemselves
in themilitary art, andbecomeacquaintedwith the duties of a
soldier; andthe officers aforesaidshall appearwith properarms
anduniform.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That amajority of any
volunteerinfantry, grenadier,rifle or artillery companies,or of
any troop of horse,shall havepower, at their first meetingin
eaehyear, to fix upon, declareand settle what andhow many
days of training they will have throughout the year, over and
abovethe dayshereinbeforeappointedfor the training andmus-
tering of the militia, for the purposeof improving themselves
in military discipline; andit shall he lawful for eachandevery
commandingofficer of eachandevery such companyto fix and
notify his respectivecompanyof such stateddays of meeting,
and to inflict andlevy such fines andpenaltieson any member,
who shall refuseor neglectto attendsuchdays of exercise,as
maybe agreedupon by a majority of the companyconvenedfor
that purpose,which fines shallbe collectedby a serjeantof each
company,by virtue of a warrantunder the handsandsealsof
the commissionedofficers of thesame,andshall be appropriated
for the paymentof the music andother contingentexpensesof
the companyby warrantsdrawnby the commandingofficer; and
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theaccountsof eachcompanyshallbe examinedandsettledonce
in everyyear,by a committeeof threepersons,membersthereof,
to be chosenby ballot at a meetingof the companyconvened
for that purpose,which the commandingofficer is herebyen-
joined to do, sometime in the monthof April annually.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the adjutant-general
shall causeto be printed a sufficient numberof copiesof this
act, togetherwith the rules andregulationsfor the discipline
of the troopsof the United States,by the Baron Steuben,and
causethe sameto be distributedin the mannerfollowing, viz:
To everygeneralandfield officer onecopy; to every captain,for
the useof his company,one copy; and to every adjutant one
copy; andthe expensesof printing anddistributingshall beal-
lowed in the settlementof his accountsby the register-general.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an act, entitled,
“An act for the regulationof the militia of the commonwealth,
of Pennsylvania,passedthe eleventhday of April, in the yearof
ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandninety-three,4andalso
anact, entitled, “An act to provideamoreeffectual methodfor
settlingtheaccountsof the severalbrigadeinspectorswithin this
commonwealth,”passedthe fourth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-eight,8be, andthe samearehereby,re-
pealedandmadenull andvoid. Providedalways,Thatnothing
hereincontainedshall be construedso as to revive any former
law or laws, which, in andby the said first recitedact, is re-
pealedandmadevoid, or to preventthe recoveryof any fines or
forfeituresincurredunder the same.

PassedApril 9, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 399, etc.
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